reservationlessCONFERENCING
service overview
Conferencing that Works Like you do
24X7 access to conference calling has become a required
business tool much like your Telephone, PC or Cell phone.
Without it your ability to be effective is reduced.
converseNETWORKS Reservationless conferencing service
gives round the clock access to an easy to use, reliable,
secure and cost-effective conferencing service. Our
Reservationless Conferencing is a completely automated
service that enables you to quickly and easily
communicate with up to 75 participants on a single
conference at any time. Simply dial your toll-free number
and enter your unique Participant and Moderator code to
instantly begin a conference without a reservation or
operator assistance.

Advanced Capabilities at your
Fingertips
converseNETWORKS gives you the tools to easily manage
your audio participants from your telephone key pad or
from our easy to use Web Tools. You can, secure your
meeting, record your conference or dial out to others on
the fly. Or if you prefer, simply dial *0 and our Operators
will do it for you.

Add Visuals

www.conversenetworks.com

Be more productive by adding visual components to your
conference. Your Reservationless account also gives you
24X7 access to our webCONNECT platform all with the
same conference codes. Simply access the
connectionCENTER on our web site to share, Presentations,
Web Sites, Applications or your full Desktop all with no
advanced reservation.

Support
converseNETWORKS operates on one of the most advanced
conferencing platforms in the industry. Our state of the art
technology provides conferencing at an economical price
point with 24X7 live operator assistance to make sure your
calls are flawless. You or your participants can dial *0 at
any time during your conference for operator assistance.

Billing and Reporting
You can monitor usage on-line via myDASHBOARD for your
entire organization. myDASHBOARD provides single page,
at a glance access to conferencing services, features and
account information. From the Dashboard, hosts can view
and change their account profile information, subscribe to
new account services, schedule audio, web and video
conferences, and edit or cancel scheduled services.

Benefits

y Shorten Business Cycles
y Improve Group Communication
y Save Money by Reducing your Travel Budget
y Travel Less! Be Home More!

Key Features
converseNETWORKS offers you all of the audio conferencing
features you require with the flexibility to customize your
service based on your communication needs.
y 24X7 access
Access your conference
using your toll-free dial-in
number with up to 75
participants

y Conference control
Mute participants, lock the
conference and initiate roll
call

y Dial-out
Never wait again - press *1
then enter the participant’s
number

y Security
Lock the call using a unique
code to prevent unwanted
participants
y Record and playback
Instantly record your
meeting for later playback

y Web presentations
Share and control
PowerPoint presentations to
enhance you’re conference
y Web-based call control
Manage your audio
conference from a simple
web interface
y Detailed Invoicing
Detailed call reports
summarized by user and
cost code for accurate
accountability or charge
back

converseNETWORKS also provides flexible and customized
invoicing options. Our advanced billing system allows data
to be summarized and sorted for internal accounting
requirements or client charge back purposes.

conferencing that works like you do.

y Billing control
Create unique codes to
track spending and billing

y Support when you need it
24X7 Live operator support
and 24X7 call support
management via your
touch-tone key pad

y Track your conferencing
usage with post-conference
summaries, post call reports
and detailed invoicing

Touch-Tone
Commands
*0 Private Operator
00 Operator
#1 Instant Connect
*2 Start/Stop Recording
*5 Lecture Mode
#5 Un-Mute all lines
*6 Mute your line
#6 Un-mute your line
*7 Lock Conference
#7 Un-lock Conference
*8 Participant Count
*9 Roll Call
** List of Commands
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